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DORSEY REPLIES 
TO THE CHARGES 

OF MRS. L FRANK 
Says the Wife of an Accused 

Man \Vould Be the Last to 

Learn of Her Husband's 
Guilt. 

MRS: FRANK BITTER 

IN HER CRITICISM 

Detective Department Not at 
All Disturbed O\'er Denial 

of the McKnight Woman 
That She Signed Affida\!it. 

-- J ne wire of n man nccus'rl or 
orJme would probahly hf' Uu: last per
.eon to learn aH of tht! fa(·(~ •·!itlJ hlf:.th
lng her huehancl's i.:ullt, nnd c('ftalnly 
woulrl b~ the Inst JI""""" to nclrnlt his 
culpnblJlty. evr·n thQt1.~h lt he tHn\·ed 
by ov~rwhehnlnj.'.:' e\"ldf·JH'<'. 

k#Perhap3 th" 1110.st Ulliil<<lFanl fea
ture lr1dcJent to th~ po:-titlon of JH"O~ie
cutfng attor11<'y arhu~s fnnn thP !net 

that Punl•hmcnt or thP Klllll\· lne\'ll· 
ably brings Rurfrrlng to relations whoJ 
arc In• l11t of 11artlclpat1011 In th<• 
cr•me, who rnust Hh'nre the hll• 

millRltvn (OtlO\\'ing frotn ltH C:C.• 
posure.'' 

These nt:\tMnPUtH nr£> ~nntn!nr·d tn a 
PilJln<"rl l~tter for 11uhlkatlon nl\·eu 'fh~ 
Constitution ~·t··~h·rday aft(lrnoon hy 

.Sollclt111· r:eneral Hugh ~I. l>ors!•y 
11hortly rollowlni.: the l•.rnancc of ,\ 
letter crllklstng him h)· :lln<. Leo 
Frank, wire ot th" m11n lncllctccl tor 
the murder nC Mary Phagan. 

S'-"Or<"fll the Oetf'eth·(•lf. 

:Ur8. F'rnnk's letter rlnga with cau~
tle denunelntlon of the ~ollcllor and 
tho detectives for Imprisoning tho 
servant girl, :lllnola :llcl<nlght, nnd 
S.Flulng the sensnttonnl afr!1li\\'lt pnr. 
ported to ha\'e ho"n •l1;nc1l hy the 
n<'gress. She dN·lar<'R hdlcf In her 
husbn.nd's inn<1c<>nce an<I «-'Xprr~fH~H 
ronfldc·nc<' that he will he acquitted, 

She,. arraigns thP clrculntors of nil· 
•nvorr anti "11ntn1n" stories regard· 
In.or her al) ged unhappy mnrrle1l Jlfo 
nnd nsscrts that the sURpcct~d tnnn 
roUl<l not ha\'C been "tho goocl hus
hnnd ht' hail been to her H ho were o 
..rlmlnnl." It Is the tlrst public slnlll:. 
ml'nl f:isued by nny member or th• 
Frank rnmllr and crl'alecl wide In· 
t,..rest. , 

rn uc·co11ntl111; tor the ncthla\'lt of 
thr ~lcKnlght girl, Rhe says that It I• 1 

not lmprobnhle thnt tho n<'gress told 
Fnrh n st··n·y. np; onP. wouJcl ha\'ej 
do;.htl~!Ui concor.tcti n.n>• kind of tale 
In ordn to <'•~ape th<' "tortuous thlr•I 
df FCTPf:'' to whkh :\Int. Frank say~ the 
~Ir! was ,uhJ<'rted nt police hendq11ar
t11r~ 011 thP (la~· ~hi! mnclc the o.ltl~ 

d:ivlt. The wlf<' corroborn.tes hPr hu•
hnn<I In his •tatemenl ot his conduct 
nt homr on the dav of the t.rngeclr 
nnd "'"·~ that olhf'r · ~torfr11 nrr nbso
lnt«-ly fatsr. 

Ju ~!waking of th,. Phagan sltuntlon, 
Solidtor Dorsey "a)'R that a hill Of !n
cllclm•'nt ha!' h<'cn (nnnd h" thr i:-rnnd 
jury, ~0111po~Nl ot tmpnrtiat anti r~
f'pretrtl eftl7."n~. and that a!i 1'0lkttor 
co'l1Pral. lw n·rJcomPs all f'\'lrlencr 
from an)' sourer tha l wilt aid nn 
lrnpnrtlal Jun· in clrtrrmlnlni; the 
.'!111lt or lnt10C"flt1rr. nf th<- nccusccl 
n1~n. It nl~o t~ :\tr. J)orsry'i:; tlrst 
statement tor puhllrntlon, 

rt follo\\'!I In full: 
Sullrllor flor.Nry•.N Stntt"mruf,: > 

"I )J,1\·p rl'ad thr statement 1>rli1.tr<1 
In th<> Atl:~nta tlf'\\"8JlRPt'tfe O\'er thf' 
~t~nntur" ot :\tr!(. L<-o ~I. Prnnk, an<l I 
hnvf' •\nlr to snr. without In nn~· ·wlsr 
tnklr1~ is:;u" with 11,-.r prt"•mi,<'~. as I 
mtght. that th<" wlf P of a 1nan f\C· 

Ml,.Prl of rr!mP wqnlcl prnlJahl~· hp the 
lnst pc-rf:on to Jc>arn otll of thc- farts 
pstahll•hlnr: hi• guilt, a11,1 rPrtnlnl)' 
wonld he the Ja~t per•on to ndmlt his 
cnlpa blllly, "''<'n though proved hi·, 
overwhelming C\'lclencP to the •ntl•· 
fnctlon of '"'NY Impartial cltlr."n be
yonrl th<' po•slbl!lly of r<'neonal>le 
r)ot1bt. 

.. Slnrp th<' <Hfl:rnvf>r.r of th!:t cr!m,-. r 
ha\'" rhd<lh· ;Hlhf';·f'd to mY rn11~l.it1'llt 
pr)Ur~ nf ;-rfr:dnJn~ from nPw~pa}lf't 
lntf'r\·t,-.wi;;. or ~tatt·tll•'nl~ with r<'ln
tlon to th•' rvlrlfln•·" tlJHlfl whl1'h the 
11tnlr must r1rpPn1t to cOIJ\'lct nn<l pun
l•h tho perprt.,.a tor of the cr!mc, an cl It 
Is my purpo~" to nrlhrre stCadfnstly to 
this policy, submitting to tho jury of 
Pullon eount" citizen•, to be s"1ected 
under the ra'lr pro\·lslon or the la.\\•, 
the <>'1clen<·e upon wh fch, alone, con
viction or acquittal must depend • 

.. A bill of lnrllctment hns been found 
'by the grand Jury, composrcl of lm
partl.~1 and r<'•Pecl•<l citizens of this 
c0mmuult}'. nncl ns· solicitor general 3f 
this circuit, ehaq~cd with the duly of 
aldlni: In the enforcement of our laws 
br the prosecution of tho•P ln1llcte1l 
for ,·fol'1tlnr,- Lho law. I welcome nil 
evlclf"nL"t~ f1·0111 any ~ourl'" that w·l11 ntd 
nn in1partial jury, un<ll'r t;1e chnrge o! 
the court. In cleterm!nlng the guilt or 
lnnoc<"nce of the accusNl. 

uPerhaps the n1ost unplea~nnt fra. 
turc lnd<lent to th~ po•ltlon of prose
cuting a ttorne)· nrls('s rror11 lht- fnct 
tha.t punlshmMlt of ti»' i;utlty lne,·1. 
tn.bly trrlugs sll>frrlnr,- to relations 
whu are Innocent of rart\('!1,atlon In 

Continued on Page Two. 
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the crlmr, hut who must share the 
humllln.tlon flowing trom Ila oieposure. 

''Thtn howc\'('t, Is an e\'ll attondnnl 
upon crime, n.nd lhQ cCJurls und their of
lltcra cannot allow their sympathies 
for the Innocent to rotaril the vlgor-
01111 prusccutlon of tho•• Indicted tor 
the commlsBlon of crlm<>, for were It 
otherwlne. st>ntlment, and not justice, 
would •lomlnate tho admlnlHtrntlon of 
our laws. HUGH :'II. DO!Ull~Y." 

l>..t~cth·o Sot Ul•turbcol. 
Chlo! l.1rnford and Harry !:\coll ap-

1><1renlh' are O(Jl the sllKhtest per
turhe,1 r1••er the report that ;\!Inola 
~kl<ntght, th" •crvnnt p:lrl In the 
F1nnk honw. hail re11111llatc<I th<! Henea· 
tlnnal ntrl<lavll tn which she atlnntcd 

'l'uPttdu v (l(ternoon. 'file chll't de• 
rlore<I 'that ho did not bellcvo tho re
port. nnrl that hn •li•I not think tho 
woman woul<l n•nounc(! her BWorn 
t:lalf:nwnt In thr ma.11ner rumort~d. 

l'lw will Im plnced 011 the wltnens 
~tatul In tl11:~ 1-"ranl< trial, the det+:c
th·•·H a•scrt. and tt ah~ dr.nlcR ha\'luK 
mado tho nftl•la\'lt, l>otcctl\·r• Canw
b"ll 1111<1 Starn<'• an<I tll'o ~ltlzli11• will 
b" sworn ll1 teMtlfy ·th11t sho ttld sl~n 
the <lorum.cnt. 'l'hc rcrorl 111 that ~h•! 
mad" a totnl denlnl ot tho sllttcmPnt 
accrc1lltc<I hn hy thr. lll'tectlnH. l'h" 
ha• return1:1l to work In the Frnnlt 
ho1111r.hoh1. 

Tho mother of thr s1t•11rctet1 super
lntf•m.Jeut, :Urs, J,. i•·rank, whosn home 
Is lu llrooklyn, ;-;. Y., ha• arrl\'l'<I In 
AtJnutu. to lH~ near ht·J s11n an<l to .;,l ... 
trrul hi• trlnl. 8he Is •tn1111ln>1" at the 
rcBJ!ll:nrn of ;\fr. und ~Ir•. Vimll flell1r, 
&S t·::\st Oeon(ll\ a\'cnu.,, nt which 
1:rank lln<l wllh his wlCc. She ha• 
vlfit•J<I 111., jail Cre11ucnlly since com
ing to Atlnntn. and wlll visit II dnlly 
throughout hot \'Jell. 

Hcsl!les th<• rnportc1l denial of hor 
aff11lavlt li)' the servant girl, there 
wt'rn no 1tev~101Hncnts In !he l'hagun 
mysten· ThurntluY. the <l<:t"cth'"" •nY. 
Chl•·f ll<'anr• '""' Chief l.unfortl tie· 
wotcil their time to th•• i.:ran<I juq· to 
,,,..,,hkh th._.v ,., ... re snmrnr.·n4:d. while tho 
solicitor gcner:i.I nn<'l hl.s ~tatC wcro 
1:mploy•·•I throughout the •lay Ill the 
same mnnttPt, 

'l'hu 1.-uJton co\lnly 1HHtrd of comrnls .. 
alonerl'J a1•1•ru\'c<l a l>tll of $45 sub
mltt1:1l t•1 them b~· Wl\lllL!ll murk, an 
u 1111.,rtalu·r <•f ~larlctta. for th<' dlKln· 
tHnwnt 11( ;\l1ny l'hngan's bod)' In 
~la rl"t ta. 'fhe bill, when llrnt pro
Sf:ntHl. \\'OH JlrOtt·Stf•tl by A. n. 'l'llrmnn. 
on tho f1rot11i.I that It 11lro11dy hn<l he1•n 
Kl\'<'11 the Mrorwr'e O. I{. Ills nrgll• 
nwut wnH that the coroner hnd no 
right to !lserol•" this nuthorlt)'. !lo 
li1111llv wlthdr""' hltt prot1•st. 

;lrH. l·"'rnnt,•H J,t"tlt.'r 1~"'olto\\'NI 
",\tlantn., On., .June 6, 1913. 

"E1lltor ,\llnnta const.ltutlon, All:tntn, 

~;:i':;.,. .. Hlr: The notion or the. Rolld· 
tor general In orrefftlng nnd Imprison· 
lnt5 our famllr 1~ook bccauso ttho woultl 
uot \•oJuuturJly mnko n rulHc stntonH~nt 
against my Innocent husband, brings 
a llrnlt to patience. Thia wrong ls not 
ch11rgN1ble to n dctccth•o nctlng under 
the 11<;ccsRll.\' or shloldlng hla own n11· 
ulatlon 10;11lnst nttncks In ncwspapcrn, 
b11t .... r 11n lnt~llcKcnt, trnlncil lawyer, 
whOHC RWOrn (\Uh· Is OS much tu pro
tect the lnnoccn't, ns lo punish the 
gnlll)'. ~Ir lnfornrntlon ls th11t this so· 
llcllor hnH 111l111lttc<I thnt no crime Is 
chan;c1l against this cook. 11nd that he 
had no legal right to ho,·o her arrest· 
C\I an<I lrn111·IHOl1Cd. 

"The following Rtntcmcnt from ·rhc 
Atlanta .lournal unrlcrlnkcs to gl\'c the 

history of the arrest up to the time 
the wotnnn was carried to the pollco 
Htutlon In tho patrol wagon, weeping 
rwd shouting In a hysterical condl· 
lion: 

"'Tho nrgreas WllR 1trrcsted at th11 
Selig residence shortly after noon 
.!llonde.Y upon the order ot Solicitor 
General Hugh M. Dorsey. 

"'She was cnrrlocl to tho Rollcltor's 
offlco and thn.t oftlclal with Pctec• 
llvcs. t!ampl!cll and Stnrncs examined 
her fot more than nn hour. The wom· 
nu grew h)·ater·lcnl clurlnK the \'Igor· 
oue cxnmlnatlon, 11nd rtnnlly was led 
from the nollcltor's ottlce to tho police 
patrol, wea.plng and Hhoutlng: "I 11.m 
going to hang n.nd don't know a thing 
about It.'' 

m "TbeJ' 'J'orfured lll'r.•• 
rhey tortured he!' ror rour houra 

n·Jth the well-known third degree pro
<'CRH, In the manner and with th" re
sult stated In The ,\ttn.ntri Constltu· 
lion oC June 4, as follows: 

"'lier hu><band, who waa also cnrrlc<I 
to tho police stt1tlo11 11t noon, waa 
Cree ti a shol't while bet ore his wl Co 
left tho prf:.on. lfo was 1>r~sent during 
the third clegrco o( tour hourH, umlct• 
which she waw plnced In the attcrnoon. 
llo la said to hnvo d~clar1•tl, even In 
the prea<-ncc or his wife, that sho hnd 
told conflictlnl.I' atorles of l•'rank'a 
comtrwt on the tragc<ly dnto. 

"'Atl<'r •lie hail uo<'n qul?.Zed to !l 
polut nf <'Xha11stlon, Secretary 0. C. 
l""buar~" 111t11ched to Chier J.,nnford's 
offlcl', wot< summoned to note her 
stutemcnt In full. 

"'It 1.-as the longest statement mnrle 
by tho woman slnco her connection 
with the mystor)'. It wlll bo usc<I, 
probably, In the Lrlal. The negre•• 
WH!i <·aim ruuJ composed upon omorg ... 
Ing from the examlnntlon.'" 

"That tho soltrltor. Mworn to main
tain the law, shoultl tll\18 Crllsoly nr· 
relit one agnlnRt whom ho hn.s no 
drnrgo un•I whom he docs not even 
auspccl, nnrl tortu1·0 her contrary to 
th., laws, to force hor to gt1•0 evidence 
tending to swear nwuy lhe life of 1rn 
Innocent man. Is lic~·orul hrllef. 

h1nol't111t Sulfl'rt•r11. 
"\\'hero wilt thle end? My husband 

nnd my fnmlly an1l myselr nre the In
nocent HUffcrers now, IJ\lt who will be 
the next to aurrer? I aupposo the wll
n1•sse• torture<! will ho confined to the 
cln•s who art:! not nble to em1>loy law· 
years to rello\•e thorn from tho tortur., 
In tlmo to prevent their being forced 
tu gl\'o false nl'tltlavl\n, hut the lives 
B\Vorn awuy muy cotn(? from any clnss. 

"It wilt he noted thnt tho pl:tn fs to 
npply th<l torture until tho d~Rlrccl nttl-
1la \'It I~ wrung from tho Rul'l'.crer, Then 
It 1•ntls, 11111 not bcfo1·~. 

"It 18 to lw hopcrl thnt 110 person 
co II ho con\'l<'lcrl oC murder In nny 
el."lllZ<·tl <·ountry on c\'ldonce wrung 
from \\·ltnPPRCR tir tor·turo. \\'hl'. then, 
dnc1< tlw llollcltor cont111ne to nppl)' 
the third tll'grco to produce testimony? 
How doe~ ho hope to go! the Jury to 
b(•lle\'c It'/ lie cnn hn\•o only one ho1rn, 
nnd thnt lR to Imel' tho Jury from 
knowln!I' lhu nwlhodK to which ho hns 
1·e.Horted. 

"Of cournl', If ho cnn lorturo wlt
lll'Rl!<•s Into gl1·111g the l<lud of c1·1-
dt•11ce ho wnntH ag-nlnst m~· tnnoconl 
ht1•htt11d In thll! cnse, ho cnn torture 
lhf'rn Into gl\·tng evidence against any 
ollwr man In the communlt~· In l·lthor 
this or nny other· cn11c. I can nco only 
0110 hoJH'. And thnt IR, to let tho pub
lic l<llO\\' exactly whnt this officer ot 
thi> lnw Is doing, n1111 truPt, ns I do 
trllsl, to the Hcnso of falrneH~ nnd 
Jul!tlco of tho p<'OJ>le. 

"It ls not surprlRltrll' thnt my coolt 
Bhould Hfllll tt11 nffltltnlt to rclfc\'e Jrcr· 
scH from torture lhnt hutl bco'l up
pllcd to her for ro••r hours, nccordlng 
to '!'he Atlant11 Constitution, 'to n. point 
ot cxh1111Htlo11.' It would bo 1u11·prlslng 
If eho woultl not, under such clrcum
stnuecs, glVl' all nf!ldnvlt. 

"'l'hlH tonurlni; process cnn he used 
to p1·oducc testimony to be publlslicd 
In lhe neWHPlllH'l's to p1·cJ11dlc" the ca•o 
of anyone tho Hol!cflor secs rtt to nc
cusc. It 111 nlBo valunble to pre\·cnt 
anyone stntlng facts fn,·ornblo to tho 
accuHed, lwcauso as soon as the s0 .. 
llcltor il!HIR It out. he cnn n.rrnst the 
witness and npply the torture. It Is 
hard to bellc\•c lhnl prncllces ot this 
no.turo will ho oountl'nnncctl nn)·where 
Jn tho world, outsldo oC Husain.. 

t'orrohorntcH t11111hnnd. 
"My husbntul wuH nt 1101110 for lunch 

n111\ In tho evenlnF. nt the hours he 
hn.s stnled on tho dny or lhe murder. 
!lo Rpent the whole of Snturdny evcn
·lng and night In my company. Neither 
011 Snturdny, nor Snturdn.y night, nor 
no Sundn)', nor nt nny other time dlrl 
my husbnn<I hy wot·d or net. or 111 an>' 
other wny, domenn hlmsl'lt othcrll'lso 
than a• an Innocent man. lie <ltd 
nothing unusunl nnd nothing to nt·ouHc 
the slightest suspicion. I know him 
to he Innocent. 'fherc IR no evidence 
ag1tlnst him, except that which ls pro
duced by torture. Ot course, el'ldenco 
of this !<Ind cnn he produc1:d against 
any human being In the world 

"f 1111\'e Ileen compelled to cr;duro 
without fault, either on the pnrt of 
my hu~bnnd or myself. more than It 
fulls to the lot of most women to 
benr. Slanders hnvo been circulated 
In tho community to the clrcct thnt rny 
hushnnd nnd myself wore not huppll)' 
married, 1111tl every concell•ahlc rumor 
has been Jlllt nrlont thnt would do him 
nnd me hwrm, with tho public, In splto 
or the fact that all our frlcncls uro 
u'l'.•ure thnt these statements 111·0 fnl~o. 
and 1rll hl1< friends nnd mYself know 
that my hush1111d fs n mnn nctuntcd by 
lofty Ideals that forhl<I his commit
ting the crime thnt lite detectlvc8 and 
the solicitor a1·0 seekl11g to fasten upon 
hltn. 

"I know my hu~bnnd Innocent. No 
mnn could nrnko the good huobnnd to n 
womnn that ho has bcon to me and bo 
n. crhnlnal. All his acquaintances know 
lie la lnnoco111. Ask ovcry mnn that 
knows him nnd sco It you can 1111<1 01113 
thnt will bcllcvo ho Is guilty. 1t ho 
wcro guilty, docs It not secril rcnson
n.lilc that you could !lnd some one who 
knows him that will slly ho bello,·es 
him guilty? 

"Being a womnn, I clo not untlerstnn<l 
the tricks anti nrts of dctccth·es nnd 
prosecuting officers, but I do know J eo 
F1·11nk, n.ml his friends know him, 1; 11 c1 

I know n.nd his Crlen<ls lrnow that hb 
la utterly lncn111t•hle of commlltlrrg the 
crime thnt these detectives nnd thl9 
Hollcltor nro seeking to Casten upon 
him. Rcspcctfut))· yours. 

"~IHS. Ll~O ~I. !~HANK." 


